for starters...

soup & salad
pint of soup - $ 12.00

taköyaki - $10.00 •

daily soup option

hush puppies, kind of, with tamari teriyaki & yum yum sauce

grilled cabbage - $10.00

♠
pink peppercorn creme sauce & lentil caviär

roasted cauliflower - $10.00
spicy agave seaweed sauce, purple cabbage

cräb cakes - $15.00

caesar - $7.00 ♠ •

zesty citrus dressing with herbal croutons

cräb& cucumber salad - $9.00

▼

sunomono with toasted nori, amazu

farrow - $9.00

♠ ▼
oil & vinegar dressing with kale, pickled red onion, beets

▼

three delightful cakes, tarragon creme & burnt herb stem slaw

cäviar & potato cakes - $12.00

♠
lentil caviär, fresh crema, pickled red onion, preserved lemon

entrees
stuffed potato - $15.00

kale stem marröw in potato, with bbq kale, ogo seaweed

chickën & waffles - $16.00
served with some maple love

sushi
what the vegan - $12.00

♠

▼

polenta with chorizö - $15.00
▼

cräb, avo & cucumber topped with wtf sauce

veggie - $12.00

♠ ▼
cucumber & avocado topped with charred chard, sweet n’ spicy
citrus and crunchy garlic chili

butternut squash, coconut, ancho chili oil

meatless loaf - $17.00

lentil & wild rice loaf, mushroom & beet demi.
navy beans & charred chard

veggie stirfry - $16.00

♠
agave cashew glace, “dirty rice,” tofu, yellow pickles

mexifornia - $12.00

spicy tüna & cuc topped with spicy avo mousse, quephaux fresco

dessert
dark chocolate torte - $7.00 ♠
spiced apple pie - $7.00 ▼
pineapple cherry upside cake - $7.00

eat simply, and let others simply eat. our mission is to feed you badass food, with plants.
umlauts denote a meat-like item made with plants. made with responsibly sourced, simple
ingredients, with healthful intention, and zero-waste ethos. we keep the animals in the kitchen
and off your plates.
▼= contains gluten • =gluten free option available
ALLERGENS: Please inform us of any allergies when ordering.
We cannot guarantee food that is safe for severe allergies, though we do our best.

♠ = contains nuts
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